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Exercise 5. Applying Naïve Bayes to data with numerical attributes and using the Laplace 
correction (to be done at your own time, not in class)
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Exercise 6. Using Weka (to be done at your own time, not in class)
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xercise 7.




E  k-Nearest neighbours 
(% @% <Buy Computer% )!"!#$% &'()*+"% ",(% +-!..% /0% ",(% 0/--/1*23% 2(1%I*J(2% ",(% "'!*2*23% )!"!% *2% FL('+*.
(L!8&-(% 9.*23% U;M(!'(."% M(*3,K/9'% 0/'% U5DP% !3(4567$% *2+/8(58()*98$% ."9)(2"5:(.$% +'()*";























8 No (1+2+0+1)/4=1 
9 Yes (1+0+1+1)/4=0.75 
10 Yes (0+2+1+1)/4=1 

















































































Income  student  credit_rating  Class 
medium  yes         excellent          Yes 
Income  student  credit_rating  Class
high        no           fair                   No medium  no           fair                   Yes 
high        no           excellent          No low         yes          fair                   Yes 
medium  no           fair                   No low         yes          excellent          No 
low         yes          fair                   Yes medium  yes          fair                   Yes 
medium  no           excellent          No 
Income  student  credit_rating  Class
high        no           fair                   Yes 
low         yes          excellent          Yes 
medium  no           excellent          Yes 
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age 
Income  student  credit_rating  Class 
medium  yes         excellent          Yes 
Income  student  credit_rating  Class
high        no           fair                   No medium  no           fair                   Yes 
high        no           excellent          No low         yes          fair                   Yes 
medium  no           fair                   No low         yes          excellent          No 
low         yes          fair                   Yes medium  yes          fair                   Yes 






Income  student  credit_rating  Class
medium  no           fair                   No
high        no           fair                   No 
high        no           excellent          No 
Income  student  credit_rating  Class
medium  no           fair                   Yes 
low         yes          fair                   Yes 
low         yes          excellent          No 






Income  student  credit_rating  Class
low         yes          fair                   Yes  
 






































Income  student  credit_rating  Class
medium  no           fair                   Yes 
low         yes          fair                   Yes 
low         yes          excellent          No 
medium  yes          fair                   Yes 
medium  no           excellent          No 
Class=Yes 
student 
Class=Yes Class=No 
Yes No 
age 
<=30 >40 
31.. 40 
Class=Yes 
student Credit_rating 
Class=Yes Class=No 
Yes No 
Class=Yes Class=No 
fair excellent 
